
Situated on a slightly elevated position enjoying views over the surrounding countryside,  This modern, luxuriously appointed,
spacious family home is set in generous gardens and includes a large double detached garage.

The property, built about 11 years, includes lounge, open
plan luxury integrated kitchen and family room, 5
bedrooms including master suite and bath / shower rooms.
The 5th bedroom is currently used as a home office.

The property is fitted with oil fired heating and double
glazing.

This is an impeccably presented home located about 2.5
miles from Portaferry - ideal for a growing family.
Portaferry has a selection of local amenities including pubs,
restaurants, library, sports centre, a range of shops, health
centre, an excellent choice of primary and secondary
schools and a host of walks.

NOTE: Additional land available by separate negotiation.
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41c Cloughey Road
Portaferry, BT22 1NQ

OFFERS
AROUND

£320,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

RECEPTION HALL
Solid oak tongue and groove floor; vault ceiling with LED
lighting; twin telephone connection points; central vacuum
point; hotpress with pressurised hot water cylinder.

LOUNGE   5.05m (16'7) x 4.11m (13'6)
Feature stone fireplace with gas coal effect fire; tv aerial connection point and twin telephone connection points;
engineered wood floor; LED ceiling lighting.



KITCHEN   8.31m (27'3) x 3.84m (12'7)
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome swan neck mixer taps; extensive range of painted
finish eye and floor level cupboards and drawers; matching display shelves; formica worktops and peninsula
breakfast bar; Smeg gas and electric range cooker with glass spashback and matching extractor hood and light;
Whirlpool American fridge; Baumatic dishwasher; ceramic flagged floor; LED lighting and under cupboard
lighting; glazed double doors to patio; Beam vacuum point.

LAUNDRY ROOM   2.95m (9'8) x 1.91m (6'3)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps; range of
laminate eye and floor level cupboards and drawers; formica
worktops; plumbed and space for washing machine and tumble
dryer; ceramic flagged floor; LED ceiling lighting.



PRINCIPAL BATHROOM
3.28m (10'9) x 2.72m (8'11)
Duravit modern white suite comprising panelled
bath with centrally located chrome mixer taps;
rectangular tiled shower cubicle with
thermostatically controlled rain head shower; glass
shower door and side panels; vanity unit with
white bowl and chrome mono mixer tap on
laminate surround; drawer under; illuminated
mirror over; close coupled wc; chrome vertical wall
mounted heated towel radiator; ceramic tiled walls
and floor; LED ceiling lighting; extractor fan.

CLOAKROOM   3.05m (10'0) x 1.55m (5'1)
Engineered wood floor; range of fitted shelves.

HALLWAY
Central vacuum point; solid oak tongue and groove floor
leading to:-

BEDROOM 5 / STUDY   3.58m (11'9) x 3.38m (11'1)
Engineered wood floor.

MASTER BEDROOM   4.24m (13'11) x 3.48m (11'5)
Engineered wood floor; twin telephone connection points; high level tv aerial connection point and double
power sockets.

DRESSING ROOM    3.48m (11'5) x 2.57m (8'5)
Built in wardrobe with mirror and sliding doors concealing ample clothes rails; storage shelves and drawers.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM   2.54m (8'4) x 1.12m (3'8)
White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled rain head shower; glass
sliding shower doors and side panels; vanity unit with fitted wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer tap;
cupboard under; close coupled wc; ceramic tiled walls and floor;
LED ceiling lighting; extractor fan; chrome wall mounted heated
towel radiator.



BEDROOM 2   3.48m (11'5) x 3.38m (11'1)
Engineered wood floor; tv aerial connection point;
LED ceiling lighting.

Powder coated steel and light oak open tread staircase
with glass and oak hand rail to:-

FIRST FLOOR / GALLERIED LANDING
With glass panels; 12 volt ceiling lighting; 4 wall lights;
engineered wood floor.

BEDROOM 3
9.02m (29'7)  x 5.69m (18'8)
Engineered wood floor; access to
eaves; telephone and tv aerial
connection points; Keylite window.



SHOWER ROOM   2.59m (8'6) x 2.18m (7'2)
White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower cubicle
with Bristan Smile electric shower; glass sliding shower
doors and side panels; vanity unit with fitted full size
wash hand basin; chrome mono mixer tap; cupboards
and drawers under; close coupled wc; Keylite ceiling
window; ceramic tiled floor.

BEDROOM 4   7.21m (23'8) x 5.69m (18'8)
Engineered wood floor; access to eaves;
telephone and tv aerial connection points;
Keylite window; Beam vacuum point.

OUTSIDE
Shared gravel drive to private concrete drive with ample parking leading to parking to front and rear and to:-

DOUBLE GARAGE
7.39m (24'3) x 4.37m (14'4)
Twin roller doors;
fluorescent light and power
points; Worcester oil fired
boiler; Cyclovac central
vacuum system.



GARDENS
Generous gardens to front and rear laid out in lawns; flagged patio to side with brick bar-b-que, all enclosed
with vertical board fencing and hedging.

NOTE:
Additional land available by separate
negotiation.



CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£180,000. Rates Payable = £1,443.60 per annum (approx)

GROUND RENT
Freehold


